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Fishing Creek Church, Five Homes In '62 Tour
The oldest church in up-country South Carolina,

Creek Presbyterian, will be included in the Spring Tour of will not be open to the public, 
plantation homes scheduled for Saturday, May 5th, and Sun- Earliest records available state
day, May 6th, by the Chester County Historical Society. i that Jacob w- Payne m January.

J ; 1842, bought the house and 3-
Mrs. J. William Brice, chair-' was getting ready to come to :acre lot for $350.00 fror John'D. 

man of the annual tour, said flve this country to find a home, his.Carroll. In October. 1842, Payne 
ante-bellum plantation homes in Wife told him she wanted a big; 6old the property to Mrs. Char- 
the Chester-Richburg area will be house for her big family. After j lotte Zubley Mills, the grand- 
included this year for the first looking around he found Oakley mother of Mrs. Israel Hood. Mrs. 
time. The W. T. Betts rose gar- Hall, the biggest house in the Hood, in 1907, during a long 
den on Chester's York Street will i community for sale and bought period of lameness, wrote a most

it It is a four story house with readable history of her family 
a cellar and an attic, high ceil-.* * friends. She describes her

also be a stopover on the tour. 
Historic Fishing Creek church.

dating: back to 1752, has a long 
and colorful history. The first 
services were held at Landsford 
on the west side of the Catawba 
River and the first minister. 
Reverend Miller, was called In 
1755. In 1758, the Rev. William 
Richardson of Egremont, Eng 
land, came to the area as a mis 
sionary to the cherokee Indians. 
When he was unable to fulfill his 
mission to the Indians because i 
they were engaged in war with 
the colonies, he consented to re 
main as pastor of Waxhaw and 
Fishing Creek churches.

The present church site was 
established in 1770 under Rich 
ardson *s ministry where he re 
mained until he died by his own 
hand in 1771.

Plantation homes to be visited 
include Millwood. the home owned 
and occupied by Prank Hicklin. 
It is located in the north-eastern

ings, and windows so high a step : grandmother's house as "a queer 
ladder has to be used to reach little cottage with a front piazza 
the top. The doors have six pan- .that runs back far into the house 
nels with brass knobs and screw and an upstairs room that juts 
hinges. The fire places are over .out oyer tne Piazza." 
four feet wide with hand carved - Three sisters, Miss Lola Hardin, 
mantels and hearths of soap- Mrs. Jamie Murray and Mrs. 
stone. jKillough White, Sr. bought the 

One of the oldest homes on the :h?U5e *" 1901 and live there now. 
tour is the Douglas home, now They have ****** named tne

D. T. home "The Aunt Hill."

part of Cnester County in the fork
of two creeks. Fishing Creek and
the South Pork. The home was
built by Edwin Mills between
1845 and 1850. He later sold it to
his brother, Julius Mills, who in
turn sold it to W. C. Hicklin. The
Hicklin* have lived there since ! house.
that time, approximately 87 years. Outstanding

The home was built of Southern 
heart pine and still has the 
original flooring, plastering, locks 
and latches. The large sills and 
Joints are put together with 
wooden pegs.

owned and occupied by
Welborn. Jr. He is a direct des-! Tickets for the tour may be
cendant of the original owner,   purchased at the museum of the
John Douglas. Esq. a minister Chester County Historical Society
from England to the Knox family. Jln the Court House basement
John Douglas bought it from ? May 6 and 6.
them and used it mainly for cot-"'          '
ton farming. The Douglases oj '-.
owned 65 slaves who farmed the ^£
2200-acre tract. The house was &
built by slaves in 1783. "~

The house is constructed of ., ^ 
hand hewn logs put together with 
pegs. The logs were later covered 
with weatherboarding. The walls 
and ceilings retain the original 
wood, paneling, and the wide- 
board floors their original beauty.

The stone steps with the em 
bedded shoe scraper are still in 
use at the rear entrance to the
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features of the 
house are the mantles and hearth 
stones which were imported from 
France. One mantle has the rare 
sunburst pattern, delicately hand 
carved is the rope molding seen in
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the dining room, kitchen and 
Oakley Hall, the j. H. Saye front porch. The Cross and Open 

home at Rodman was built By Dr. Bible design are on the doors 
Oibbea of Charleston as a sum- throughout the house. The origin- 
tr ^r home In 1828. The land was a i, large brass key is still being 
puichased from Judge Dessasaure. us cj m the front door. 
The house was bull*, like the old 
Charleston homes high off the

Oldest Church In Up-Country S. C.
Flshfny Creek Presbyterian Church, above, 

has a history dating back to 1752 and will be in 
cluded in the annual Spring Tour of Homes spon 

sored by the Chester County Historical Society. 
Five ante-bellum homes in the Choster-Richburg 
area are also included in the tour scheduled for 
Mav 5-6. (Photo by Hedgpath)

ground.
The W. W. Gaston home, ten 

miles east of Chester on the Lan-
Slave labor was used entirely cast*r Road - waa ori*inally the

in its construction. The bricks Lewisville Female Seminary, a
 which were used were made on *chool for orphan girls. The
the place and the lumber was *chool was closed in 1854 at the
cut from trees on th# place, hand deftth of Mrs - A - s - Wylie * prln*
hewn and hand planed, and peg- ciPal - There is no definite infor-
ged together with wooden pegs.

In 1860, the Rev. 
answered a call to

J. H. Saye
matlon available on when the 
 chool was organized or opened.

preach at ! Miss Lola Hardin's home on
Fishing Creek Church. When he 'Center Street is included in the



Included In Historical Society's Tour Of Homes
Four of the five homes included In the annual Sprtn* Tour off 

Homes, sponsored by the Chester County Historical Society, are 
sbown above, This year the homes featured are in the Cherter-

Riehburf area. Tour date* are May 5-6. The homes are, atartint; 
with the upper left, then clockwise, Frank Hleklin, Richburr; W. W. 
Gacton, Richburg; Miss Lola Hardin. Chester; and J. H. Saye, 
Hodman.
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